Abstract The polyols namely glycerol, sorbitol and mannitol were incorporated at 2, 4 and 6 % level in flour for bread making and their effect on textural properties, bread making quality and sensory acceptability of bread was studied. The effect of incorporation revealed the increased bake absorption, bread weight and decreased specific volume. The overall acceptability scores were maximum for bread prepared with glycerol at 2 % level, followed by sorbitol at 4 % level and mannitol at 4 % level. During storage of packed bread, moisture content and water activity were higher for bread prepared from polyols as compared to control and it was observed that moisture content was higher in bread packed in Polypropylene. Formation of free fatty acid content (% oleic acid) was observed to be higher in the breads stored at ambient condition and packed in Low density polyethylene packaging material. The overall acceptability of bread decreased with the increased storage period.
Introduction
Bakery is the third largest food industry of India. The increase in the growth rate is due to setting of more automatic plants, increased availability of raw materials of consistent quality, introduction of newer bakery products and reduction of product cost. Research work has been carried out on improvement in quality of raw materials, use of additives to improve quality but work on extension of shelf life of these products is lacking.
Bread has shelf life of 5 days. Shelf life of bakery product is mostly characterized by onset of staling and ropiness formed by microbial spoilage. Other factor affecting shelf life are rancidity, crystallization, grittiness, synersis of jams and jellies, development of off flavors and odors other than rancidity, chocolate bloom, structural weakness, fade color or moisture migration. To extend the shelf life of bakery products, the above factor must be controlled by suitable preservation methods.
Polyols or sugar alcohols, a group of reduced calorie sweeteners, are the natural and nutritive sweeteners. These are neither sugars nor alcohols; rather they are a group of low digestible carbohydrates which can be used instead of sucrose. They occur naturally in foods and come from plant products such as fruit and berries. They are used in food as sweeteners and bulking agents. Polyols have slightly reduced sweetness and caloric values compared to sucrose. Polyols are available either in solid crystalline form or syrups and are emerging as a sugar replacer as well as a sugar substitute. Polyols offer the baker a versatile range of ingredients to boost the available portfolio of products. Polyols provide the functional benefits to bakery goods when the sugars used are replaced with polyols (Ghosh and Sudha 2012) .
Sorbitol, xylitol and mannitol reduce or do not promote the risk of tooth decay, which causes less increase in the blood sugar and insulin levels than carbohydrates, and act as humectants, thus depressing the water activity and inhibit the yeast growth (Lenovich et al. 1988) .
The acceptability of the product by the consumer is the critical factor in the market growth. Though the problems are challenging but not impossible to encompass, thus with the increased availability of polyols and innovations in food technology, additional good tasting, reduced calorie, sugar-free bakery products are expected to be available. These products will assist in maintaining good oral health, managing weight and controlling blood glucose levels, thus reducing the risk of a variety of lifestyle related diseases (Ghosh and Sudha 2012) .
The present day consumer looks for new bakery products, better appeal, taste and convenience from bakery foods. Preservation in bakery means the retardation of spoilage including the texture staling. A hygroscopic substance has the effect of keeping the food stuff moist (sorbitol, xylitol, maltitol) . Polyols elicit a low glycemic response beneficial to all consumers, including those with diabetes and that ensure products retain the appropriate moistness and mouth feel during storage. Sorbitol has an antioxidizing effect and prevents fatty foods from turning rancid. Therefore, incorporation of polyols could be very useful to improve the texture and prolong the shelf life without staling (Storey et al. 2007) .
Keeping these points in mind, the present study was planned with the objectives to optimize and to find out the best level on the basis of quality, to find the overall acceptability of the bread on the basis of sensory evaluation by panelists and to study the shelf life of bread prepared after incorporation of polyols in suitable packaging material.
Materials and methods

Raw materials
Flour, sugar, polyols (glycerol, sorbitol and mannitol), salt, yeast and other ingredients for product preparation were procured from local market.
Chemical analysis of flour
Chemical characteristics namely protein, fat, ash free fatty acids, wet gluten, dry gluten and sugars of flour were analyzed using standard procedures (AACC 2000).
Treatments
Bread was prepared after incorporation of polyols such as glycerol, sorbitol and mannitol at levels of 0-6 %.
Product preparation
Bread was prepared according to standard procedure (AACC 2000) without addition of preservatives. The formula for bread is as given below: 
Sensory evaluation
Prepared bread was evaluated for sensory properties such as appearance, color, texture, flavor and overall acceptability by panel of semi trained judges (Larmond 1970) .
Calorific value
Calorific value was determined by using Bomb Calorimeter, Parr Calorimeter Assembly-6100 (Parr Instrument Company, Moline, Ilinois 61265, U.S.A).
Shelf life
After preparation, the control and polyols incorporated breads were packed in different packaging materials (Low density polyethylene and polypropylene) and were stored for 10 days at ambient (30±1°C) and refrigerated (4-6°C) conditions. Periodic analysis for moisture, water activity and free fatty acid were carried out to asses the shelf life.
Statistical analysis
Data obtained was analyzed statistically using techniques of analysis of variance (ANOVA) (Singh et al. 1991) .
Results and discussion
Flour characteristics
The flour had 11.99 % protein, 0.85 % fat, 0.44 % ash, 0.035 % free fatty acid (as% oleic acid), 28.92 % wet gluten, and 8.42 % dry gluten, 203.75 mg maltose/10 g flour total sugars and 30.26 mg maltose/10 g of reducing sugars. On the basis of the protein content, the flour was found to be suitable for its use in production of bread. The results obtained were in close association with the findings of Pasha et al. (2002) .
Bread baking quality
The effect of incorporation of glycerol, sorbitol and mannitol at 2, 4 and 6 % level on baking qualities of bread are presented in Table 1 . Bread prepared after incorporation of glycerol, sorbitol and mannitol showed statistically significant variations regarding bake absorption, loaf volume, loaf weight and specific volume. Bake absorption increased with increased incorporation level of glycerol as compared to control. With the incorporation of sorbitol at 2, 4 and 6 % level for bread making, bake absorption increased from 75 % at 2 % level to 76 % at 6 %. Similarly, bake absorption increased with increased levels of mannitol incorporation as compared to control which was 68 %. This might have been due to increased water absorption capacity of polyols (glycerol, sorbitol and mannitol). Loaf height for control sample was 9.26 cm. With the incorporation of sorbitol and mannitol at 2, 4 and 6 % for bread making, loaf height increased from 8.93 cm at 2 % to 10.13 cm at 6 % level and 9.13 cm at 2 % to 9.40 cm at 6 %, respectively. Loaf height for bread incorporated with glycerol decreased from 9.66 cm at 2 % to 8.83 cm at 6 % level of incorporation. Increased loaf height with polyols addition suggested that the addition of polyols improved the gas retention properties of gluten.
Loaf weight for control sample was 135.26 g. With the incorporation of glycerol and mannitol at 2, 4 and 6 % in flour for bread making, loaf weight vary from 154.55 g, 145.71 g and 149.61 g respectively, and 144.10 g, 154.84 g and 156.57 g respectively. Maximum loaf weight was 148.13 g at 4 % level of sorbitol incorporation as compared to control which was 135.26 g.
Loaf volume for control sample was 662.33 cc. Significant variations were found in loaf volume for bread incorporated with different levels of glycerol, sorbitol and mannitol at 2, 4 and 6 % in flour for bread making. Loaf volume decreased with increased level of glycerol, sorbitol and mannitol incorporation in flour for bread making. Loaf volume was maximum when 2 % glycerol (748 cc), 4 % sorbitol (687.66 cc) and 4 % mannitol (717.33 cc) were incorporated. Significant variation was found in specific volume for bread incorporated with different levels of glycerol, sorbitol and mannitol for bread making. Specific volume of bread decreased with the increased level of incorporation of glycerol, sorbitol and mannitol. Maximum specific volume was observed at 2 % glycerol, 4 % sorbitol and 4 % mannitol which were 4.84 cc/g, 4.64 cc/g and 4.63 cc/g, respectively. Specific volume decreased with increased level of incorporation of polyols. This might have been due to dilution of gluten protein after the incorporation of fibre (Pomeranz et al. 1977) . Baik and Chinachoti (2003) reported that glycerol could osmotically attract water from starch and gluten matrix. Sorption isotherms of bread crumb and glycerol showed increase in water absorption. Bread with 8.8 % level of glycerol showed higher water sorption curve indicating greater affinity to words water than control. The force required to compress the bread decreased with the addition of glycerol. Glycerol functioned as a humectants resulting in a softer crumb structure. Loaf volume increased with increasing levels of glycerol.
Statistically, non significant variations were observed with regard to overall acceptability score for bread prepared after incorporation of glycerol, sorbitol and mannitol at 0, 2, 4 and 6 %. The breads were evaluated by semi trained panel of judges on nine point hedonic scale. Scores for the overall acceptability for control bread were 7.87. Maximum score for the overall acceptability were recorded at 2 % glycerol, 4 % sorbitol and 4 % mannitol incorporation and were 8. 45, 8.20 and 8.46 , respectively. The effect of incorporation of glycerol (2, 4 and 6 %), sorbitol (2, 4 and 6 %) and mannitol (2, 4 and 6 %) on the textural properties of bread is presented in Table 1 . The textural properties were calculated from the force time diagram measured by the texture profile analysis. Significant variations were observed for the hardness and resilence of bread prepared from incorporation of glycerol, sorbitol and mannitol for bread making. Hardness for control sample was 5.89 N. With the incorporation of glycerol at 2, 4 and 6 % in flour for bread making, hardness for bread decreased from 4.30 N at 2 % level to 4.23 N at 6 % level of incorporation. With the incorporation of sorbitol at 2, 4 and 6 % in flour for bread making, hardness for bread found lowest at 4 % (5.22 N). Hardness for bread was found lowest at 4 % mannitol (5.22 N).
The force required to compress the bread decreased with the addition of glycerol. Glycerol functioned as humectants (Pyler 1988 ) and resulted in softer crumb. Loaf volume increased with increasing levels of glycerol. The larger loaf would have a less dense gluten network giving less resistance to compression. Cauvain and Cyster (1996) found that added glycerol resulted in a softer crumb structure. The firming mechanism postulated that interactions occur between the swollen starch granules and the continuous protein network in bread. These interactions or cross links originate during the baking process. Ageing permits more linkages to form and strengthens linkages already present in the baked bread (Martin and Hosney 1991) .
Resilence for the control bread was 0.32. Resilience for bread was found maximum at 2 % glycerol (0.70), 4 % sorbitol (0.76) and 4 % mannitol (0.66) level of incorporation.
Selection and study of best level of polyols
On the basis maximum score for overall acceptability, more value for bake absorption, bake weight and bake volume, 2 % glycerol, 4 % sorbitol and 4 % mannitol were selected as best level for further studies. The effect of incorporation of 2 % glycerol, 4 % sorbitol and 4 % mannitol on baking quality of bread is presented in Table 2 . Statistically significant variations were observed with regard to bake absorption, loaf height, loaf weight, loaf volume and specific volume of bread.
Significant variations were observed on bake absorption for bread incorporated with 2 % glycerol, 4 % sorbitol and 4 % mannitol. Bake absorption for bread incorporated with 2 % glycerol, 4 % sorbitol and 4 % mannitol were 72.5 %, 73.0 % and 73.8 %, respectively. Loaf height for the control bread was 9.33 cm. Loaf heights for bread incorporated with 2 % glycerol, 4 % sorbitol and 4 % mannitol were 9.37 cm, 9.43 cm and 9.03 cm, respectively. Loaf weight of bread varied significantly. Loaf weight for bread incorporated with 2 % glycerol, 4 % sorbitol and 4 % mannitol were 140.99 g, 156.07 g and 150.31 g, respectively. Loaf volume of bread varied significantly with respect to control. Loaf volume for control bread was 643.33 cc. Loaf volume of bread incorporated with 2 % glycerol, 4 % sorbitol and 4 % mannitol were 640.50 cc, 653.33 cc and 639.23 cc, respectively. Specific volume for control bread was 4.70 cc/g. Specific volume of bread incorporated with 2 % glycerol, 4 % sorbitol and 4 % mannitol were 4.54 cc/g, 4.19 cc/g and 4.25 cc/g, respectively. Among the polyol bread, maximum specific volume was observed at 2 % level of glycerol incorporation (4.54 cc/g).
Scores for the overall acceptability of control bread was 7.92. More scores were given to overall acceptability of bread incorporated with polyols. Score for the overall acceptability of bread prepared after incorporation of 2 % glycerol, 4 % sorbitol and 4 % mannitol were 7.87, 8.07 and 8.30, respectively. Polyol breads were liked more as compared to control and among the polyol breads; bread with 4 % mannitol was the best.
Erythritol had a high digestive tolerance and was noncaloric, non carcinogenic and non glycaemic and had antioxidant properties, it fits well into the functional food concepts to which it confers a healthy image (Storey et al. 2007 ).
Calorific value
Polyols incorporated breads were evaluated for their calorie content. Calorie content of control bread was more than polyol bread. Calorie content of polyols incorporated bread was lower than control. Calorie reduction (%) for bread prepared after incorporation of 2 % glycerol, 4 % sorbitol and 4 % mannitol LSD Least significant difference, LDPE Low density polyethylene, PP Polypropylene Table 4 Effect of packaging material, storage condition and period on water activity of bread prepared by adding polyols Days were 9.31 %, 3.91 % and 16.20 %, respectively (Table 2) . Reductions in calorific values of cookies using erythritol as sugar replacer have been reported by Lin et al. (2010) .
Shelf life study
Shelf life of best level of breads prepared after incorporation of polyols was studied. Breads were analysed for moisture, water activity, free fatty acid and overall acceptability under ambient temperature (30±1°C) and refrigerated temperature (4-6°C) conditions. Breads were stored in different packaging material, under different temperature conditions and their moisture content, water activity, free fatty acid and overall acceptability were estimated after 2 days interval for 10 days.
Moisture content
The bread stored under ambient conditions showed a higher rate of moisture loss than those stored under refrigerated conditions (Table 3 ). Higher moisture content was found in bread prepared after incorporation of 4 % sorbitol as compared to control. Sorbitol had high capacity to absorb and hold more water than other polyols sources. Statistically significant variations were observed in the moisture content of bread prepared with polyols with respect to days of storage, temperature of storage and packaging material. Interactions between type of bread and days of storage, type of bread and temperature of storage, days of storage and temperature of storage and type of bread, days of storage and temperature of storage were found to be significant. The bread prepared after incorporation of 4 % sorbitol had maximum moisture content. Bread packed in low density polyethylene showed a higher rate of moisture loss than those packed in polypropylene packaging material. Moisture retention property of polyols keeps bread fresher for longer period of time. Higher moisture retention in bread is economical & also required to lengthen shelf life. Bread moisture content-after baking indicates the quality and can be directly correlated to shelf life of produce. Hardness of breads increased over time. The initial rate of firming was rapid, showing down over time. The lower compression force value for the yeast leavened bread could be due to yeast leavening resulting in a lighter, more open crumb structure with larger holes (Lombardg et al. 2000) . Polyols had slightly reduced sweetness compared to sucrose. They had lower solubility and higher crystallization effects. Most of the polyols start to absorb moisture in the range of 70-90 % RH at 20°C (Kearsley and Deis 2006) .
Water activity
Statistically significant variations were observed in the water activity of bread prepared with polyols with respect to days of storage, packaging material and temperature of storage (Table 4) . Increases in water activity of bread prepared from polyols were less than that of control bread. Glycerol bread had lower water activity (0.83) than bread prepared from sorbitol (0.88) and mannitol (0.89). At refrigeration storage, water activity increased with the storage time, same findings were noted by Frazier and Westhoff (1978) . Water activity for breads at both storage conditions was less than 0.6. Arya (1980) reported that storage at less than 0.57 a w did not cause perceptible change in flavor for 24-52 days. Petrizzellig (1988) developed shelf life of intermediate moisture dough or pastry made from 30 to 40 % native starch, 15-25 % fat, 5-10 % water and 2-5 % glycerol or 4-7 % sorbitol with emulsifier, salt and flavoring. The water activity of product was 0.6-0.8. Water activity has marked effect on the growth of microorganisms. (Breene et al. 1988) . Labuza et al. (1972) reported that reducing water activity below 0.7 prevented microbial spoilage. Polyols contained one or more free hydroxyl group. Rossel et al. (2001) reported that the hydroxyl group of the fibre structure which allow more water interaction through hydrogen bonding.
Free fatty acid (as % oleic acid) Statistically significant variations were observed in development of free fatty acids in the breads stored under ambient conditions but in different packaging materials. The development of free fatty acids was lower in case of bread and it was found to be highest on the 10th day of storage. Bread stored under ambient condition showed higher amount of free fatty acid than bread stored under refrigeration conditions. Bread packed in low density polyethylene had higher values of free fatty acids than bread packed in polypropylene. This could have been because of the fact that polypropylene had less water vapor transmission rate as compared to low density polyethylene. The interactions between type of bread and days of storage, days of storage and packaging material and type of bread, days of storage and packaging material were found to be significant whereas interaction between type of breads and packaging material were found to be non-significant. Free fatty acid content was more for bread stored under ambient condition than bread stored at refrigeration conditions because of the fact that polypropylene had less water vapor transmission rate as compared to low density polyethylene. Gain of moisture by the product promoted oxidation of fats. Similar results were obtained by Singh et al. (2000) who reported that free fatty acid content of all biscuits increased gradually with the increase in the storage period.
Overall acceptability Statistically significant variations were observed in the overall acceptability of breads stored under ambient conditions but in different packaging material (Table 5 ). Overall acceptability of bread decreased with increased storage period from 2 to 10 days due change in texture of bread. Overall acceptability decreased more in bread stored under ambient temperature conditions than that for refrigeration temperature. Overall acceptability for bread stored under ambient condition was less than that of refrigeration condition because of increased hardness of bread. Eleonora et al. (2007) was concluded that the cookies with xylitol could be stored longer without change in its original flavor and textural attributes. It was observed in sensory evaluation that with the increase in the percentage of erythritol replacement there was a decrease in the mean scores for the surface color of cookies. Cookies with 100 % erythritol had a light surface color, whereas sucrose cookies had yellowish brown color (Lin et al. 2010 ).
Conclusion
The effect of incorporation of glycerol, sorbitol and mannitol at 2, 4 and 6 % on bread baking and sensory properties of bread revealed the increased bake absorption, increased bread weight and decreased specific volume. The overall acceptability scores were maximum for bread prepared with mannitol at 4 % level, followed by glycerol at 2 % level and sorbitol at 4 % level. With the increasing level of incorporation of polyols, there was definite improvement in the texture of bread. Shelf life of control bread was 4 days which increased to 10 days by incorporation of polyols in bread making.
